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Swinging a Business
Juticlous advertising ia the dorrlck 
that swing» a business to success. 
Classified Want Ads. are terse busi
ness bringsrs that are suitable to 
any bwlness. They help the small 
ones become Mg, and the Mg ones 
to become bigger.

Advertise your Wants In 
the Times. 10 cents will 
do the trick.

HhLf WANTED—FEMALE
ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 

fijf uouscwork; small latmly; no wasu-
ing- good wages. Apply evenlugs, with ref
erences. Mrs. Ord, la Ray street souta.

REAL ESTAJp FOR SALE

F' OR SALE-GOOD SIX ROOMED HOUSE.
partly furnished easy terms, cheap. 

Wrav, Poplar avenue.

For SALE—FRAME HOUSE. 4 BED- 
rooms. bathroqpi. parlor, dining room, 

kitchen. Apply Jamqs Somerville, Builder, 
15 Harvey street.

Use the Times for Wants 
For Sales, To Lets —I c. per 
word, Daily or Semir-Weekly 
Special price for three and six 
nsertlons.

WANTED—TWO DINING ROOM GIRLS. 
Apply Waldorf Hotel.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GENERAL, 
two in tamily. Appiy Miss Beil, o3 

Charlton avenue west.

1 'XPER1E-NCÉD FUR SALESWOMEN 
Pi yvauted; must have some Knowledge of 

furs ; good salary; steady employment. Ap
ply Mr. Bradwin, Thoa^aa C. Watftlns.

W ANTED—AT ONCE, A &)OD PLAIN
cook. A'pply, with reference», to Mrs.

corner James and Heml-

vl/ ANTED—A WARD MAID. APPLY CITY 
IT Hospital.

W' ANTED—GOOD COOK; REFERENCES 
required; small family; good wages. 

Apply 121 Emerald street south,.

W OMEN—NOTICE—WOMEN — OWING 
to crop ripening so slowly we will not 

start peeling tomatoes for a few days. Watch 
this space. Aylmer Canning Co., 32$ Mary

FOR SALE

B UTCHER'S FIXTURES, INCLUDING 
Pittsburg steel rack. 419 Barton east.

17» OR SALE—FUR BUSINESS AND SMALL 
-T stock men's furnishings ; reason for sell
ing. ill-health' will bear investigation.. Come 
and see it If interested, or write R. M. 
O’Brien & Son. Collingwood.

HELP WANTED—MALE
CA.LBSMAN WANTED-YOUNG MAN PRE- 
O (erred. Davie A Co., dry goods, open 
till G week nights, Saturday 10 o'clock-___

WANTED—MESSENGER BOY. APPLY 
C. P. R. Telegraph Office.

WANTED — ROUND WIRE GRILLE 
workers; highest wages; steady work. 

AftPly Otls-Fensom Elevator Co., Victoria 
avenue north.

WANTED—BY THE NORTH AMERICAN 
Life Assurance Co. an active representa
tive for tho City ot Hamilton and the County 

of Wentworth ; a liberal contract can be se
cured; experience not necessary. Apply W. 
J. Waters. District. Manager, Room 504. Bank 
of Hamilton Chambers.

\*7 ALTHAM WATCHES. *5.50; GOLD- 
»» filled, warranted 20 years, *8.50. Pee

bles, 213 King cast.

PIANOS ON THE ' 
new and used.

NO INTEREST PLAN" 
____ Lowest prices. "Spec

ial" new upright, full size. *250; easy pay
ments; no Interest. T. J. Balne, corner 
King and Walnut streets.

B ICYCLES FOR SALE, CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 King street cast. Telephone

DENTAL

UR. BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38% King 

etrept west.

D",

WANTED—SEVERAL GOOD MACHIN- 
Ists, both fitters and machine hands. 

A»ply Niagara Shipyard, Bridgeburg.

Local organizers and route men
wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler, Whole

sale tea importer and spico grinder, London,

SMART BOY WANTED. APPLY BUTTER- 
worth Box 'Co., Young and Liberty Sts.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

F. BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving, special con
sideration. \ MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP, no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17% King street east, Hamilton.

;. JAMBS F. McDONALD, DENTIST, 
Grossman's Hall. ,67 James street north. 

Telephone 1999.
IF

TO LET
rv O LET—DESK, ROOM IN 
JL Box 16. Times.

BOARDING

WANTED—A SECOND-HAND STORE 
counter; good length. Fred Skerrc’t, 

corner King and Marv.

WANTED—TWO RESPECTABLE GEN- 
tlemen boarders in private family; 

southwest. Box 10. Times office.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—GENTLEMAN • S GOLD LOCKET, 
Monday night, initials J. N. Reward 

at Times office.

MEDICAL

DR. COPLAND GIBSON, SPECIALIST, 
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma

tism. Office hours, 2-4 and 6-8. Phono 50. 
170 James north.

\X7 ILL THE LADY THAT FOUND PURSE 
IV on Mncassa wharf last Thursday even

ing kindly feturn to 43, Hess north. Reward.

LOST-LADY'S BROWN HAND BAG. ON 
Belt Line ear, Saturday morning, con

taining sum of money and jewelry. Liberal 
reward at Times office.

T? RANK D. W. BATES, M. D., EYÉ. EAR. 
L Nose and Throat Specialist, has re
moved bis office to Room 305; Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month in Detroit.

T OHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Y Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

IOST—GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN ON 
J James street, between Incline Railway

and Cannon street. Liberal reward at Times

UR. T. SHANNON McGILLlVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

WIRE WORKS
1 \R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
x ' skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To-

C1 ANADA WIRE GOODS MANUFACTVR- 
(ng Co., (formerly Holmes Wire Works», 

will remove about tenth Inst. 163 King Wil
liam street.

MISCLELANEOUb

H*" ORSE SHOEING, Exl^ERT^VORK^REr-
sonablo prices ; plow repairs, all kinds. 

Nelson Bros., Dundas.

HGUEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
ing; special price children’s clothes. -18

York rtreet.

Agency for brantfgrd bicycles
and makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 

James street north, opposite the Drill inn'

T? RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS
I all kinds of household goods. If you 
have any to dispose 4St. drop me a card. 11 
anil 16 York street. >»<•

J3L.EWOOD & OO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. *17 King* east.

Ï OI1N P. MORTON. M.D., F.R.C.S..
»* “Kdln.” James street south. Surgeon- 
Eye. ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12, 2 to igÿs-to 8. Telephone 1372.

p Er. HUSBAND. M. u.
*Y* Homeopathist.
123 Main street west. Telephone 255.

1 )R- McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
' ’ Eye, ear, nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

PERSONAL

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE GREATEST ON 
earth, the African Moodlngo Prince, D. 

H. Williams, spiritualist medium, f orteils of 
the future; If not satisfactory money re
funded. Hours. 1 p. in., 10 p. m. 99 John 
stret north.

II
Ç» r.E MISS PARGETERT FINE STOCK OF 

hair; cne glance will convince you. Finest 
French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and lo'est (f’-rlcos. Trans
formation bangs. Janice curls, wavy switches, 
nompndour fronts^ Headquarters for theat
rical wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 
King street west, above Park.

verlng oryj
It to Slater’s 
or 9 King Wlt-

NEED RE-CO- 
repalring? Take 

‘ 20 Rebecca St., 
Ham street.

JEWELRY

STORAGE
S chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunks, val- 
qablee; Separate rooms for each family's 
goods. My lea' Fireproof Warehouse, Mala 
and Hughson. Phone 690.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE BUILDING OF 
A GIANT LINER

Although Ireland is supposed to be a very 
poor country, it is a curious fact that In 
her city of Belfast is built a large percentage 
of magnificent ocean liners than anywhere 
else hi the world. For there Is on "yard"
In that city turning out with monotonous 
regularity monsters like the Adriatic of 
the White Star Line. The gross tonnage of 
this enormous ship la* 25,000, and she trans
ports nearly 4,000 souls across the broad 
Atlantic in less than a week.

Imagine what a hive of industry and ma
chinery must be the place where such col
ossal ships are born. Think of 14,000 men 
assisted by a whole world of thunderous 
engines, extending over eighty acres, and 
all at work upon gaunt skeletons which in 
a few brief nlouths will be floating palaces 
of the sea!

In one year eight of the giants have boon 
launched, and they developed altogether the 
power of more than 100,500 horses. Most of 
them have nine decks, and carry about 3,000 
passengers and a crew of 500 to 600. Glance 
for a moment at the very latest product, 
the immense Adriatic, now the largest ves
sel in the world.

Her length—about 750 feet—exceeds that 
of two towering skyscrapers placed one on 
top of the other; and her funnels, being 
twenty-four feet in diameter, would easily 
admit a couple of full-sized trolley-cars 
driven abreast throughout their whole length 
of 155 feet! Passengers taking their morn
ing stroll on deck will understand that a 
circuit of the ship three and a half times 
means covering almost exactly a mile.

As the monster lies on the 'ways, one ob
tains an admirable idea of her vastucss. It 
is like locking up at one of the Pyramids, only 
instead of rising from a’Sesert, the towering 
hull commands ono of the busiest industrial 
hives of men. Stand on the forecastle in 
the very eyes of the leviathan, and the ground 
is nearly a hundred feet below. A contused 
hum floats up from the joiners’ and black
smiths’ shops, for all are busy upon the 
Slant carcase which, even in this bare state, 
weighs over 16,000 tons—eve* without en
gines, boilers and palatial accomodation for 
passengers.

Thee», with the water in her boilers, her 
stores, and her 700-ton coal bunkers filled 
with the best the mines produce, will raise 
the ship’s weight, without cargo, to 45,000 
tons. The lowest deck of all Is known as 
the "lower orlop"; then, rising tier by tier, 
we have the orlop, lower, main, upper, 
shelter, promeiadc, upper promenade, and 
boat—nine «lecfci.in all. A ship of this kind, 
tho very latjh& most luxurious and largest 
product of thoSwarlne architect. Is absolutely 
unsinkable, being divided Into no less than 
175 separate water-tight- compartments.

Her vast ribs are covered with 26,000 steel 
plates, tho largest forty feet long, and weigh
ing about five tons. To fasten these to the 
mighty structural framework took 4,500,000 
rivets, and some at these weighed three 
pounds. The ruder alone weighed sixty-five 
tons; or Including the castings from the 
stern, stern-post, and shaft-bracket, 280 tons. 
Threç anchors of ten tons each are carried 
to control the giant, and each Is provided 
with 1.S00 feet of cable, made tip of twenty- 
two Inch links, the Iron in which is nearly 
four inches in diameter. Think of a chain 
of which every link Weighs, a hundredweight 
and a half!

There are even electric elevators for both 
pcfiEengers and mails. As to the eirctrc 
light, there are over 5,000 lamps fed by 209 
miles of-cable. One novel feature is a bird 
of central li^uiry bureau which may be rung 
up by any one of the thousands of passengers 
upon any matter on which Information is 
desired. Is It any wonder that such a ship 
woiild require a strength of 70,000 horses 
to drive her across the ocean?

And In the place where such ships are 
built there Is ajso a kind of marine hospi
tal where surgical operations on a vast scale 

[Wre conducted.. The great Indian liner, 
•China, for example, was a patient. She sank 

In the Red Sen near Perim, and her bottom 
had to be entirely reconstruct >1. Another 
case was the Paris, now renamed the Phila
delphia. She had run on tho drenuod Man
acles rocks off the coast of Cornwall, Eng-, 
land, and required an entirely new stem, 
as well as new engines qnd boilers which 
were mined.

Again, the South African liner. Scot, was 
taken hrto dock here In Belfast, cut clean 
Into two parts, and an additional length of 
fifty feet built onto her body amlclshlns. 
A flnMlar operation was performed on the 
Hamburg-Amer lean liner Augusta Victoria,

A recent Incident showing the value of the.to 
water-tight compartments. Ia that of the 
steamship Suevic. which ran upon the rocks 
off the Liaord on the English coast this 
vear. Tho forward part of the vessel was 
badlv crushed hut the water-tight compart- 
monts prevented the water from filling the 
vessel. After the high sea had abated the 
rivets of the framework and outer plates were 
loosenc-l and. assisted by a blast of dynamite 
the vessel was servi rated Into two parts— 
the onward one third remaining on the rocks 
while the after two thirds proceeded to Tvtv- 
errcoi under by own steam.—W. G Fltz- 
gcra^ In St. Nicholas.

Same Question to Answer.
Like fellas W 8gg, \\. J. Lumptou 

"drops into poetry in the current issue 
of lame, and by ‘suggestive interroga
tions preaches a sermon that every non- 
advcrtisvr ought to digest. I bus vigor
ously he stirs u .ptbe inert and unenter* 
prising:

W. D.
M. M.

LOTS FOR SALE f

..BEULAH SURVEY...
Aberdeen, Cottage, Beulah, Mount è 

Royal avenues and Garth street. À 
Lovely southwest section. »
Latest improvements, graded# 

streets, sewers, and cement sidewalks A 
layed and paid for; city water, natu-. 
ral gas, electric light; proper building# 
restrictions. è
These are choice lots, too, all laid out 

and ready for building upon. In most de-Æ 
sîrablo location for homes sites, or Invest- \ 
ment. Values of our properties are cer-e 
tain to rise, as the vicinity Is being 
rapidly developed and built upon. #

For homes or lots In this survey call \ 
upon the owner. t

Room 15, FEDERAL LIEE #
DAVIS, Manager RHONE 685 #

i MARKETS 
and FINANCE?>

^ j*- ^ ^-_fi fkimft fi fr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ****** m * * ***
Thursday, Sept. 5.-A good market but few 

changes was the order this morning and the 
dlsagrceablencss of tho morning In no was 
tended to lower prices as plcnt» of eager 
buyers were at hand.

Butter is still up In price and hay and 
straw both took good jumps. Vegetables were 
selling well. Peaches and pluma were plenti
ful but the price. Is still very steep. 

Poultry and vairy Produce.
Butter .x. ... ................ ..... 0 18 to 0 25
Cheese, per lb.................................. ® 13 to 0 11
Eggs, per dozen......................... 0 20 to 0 22
Spring chickens, pair .............  0 90 to 1 30
Turkeys ........................., ... ..... 0 13 to 0 14
Ducks, per pair.............................. 0 90 to 1 25

Plums, basket............................
liuokleberrliû, quart ...
Apples, basket ..........................
Tnimbieberries, box..................
Peaches, white, basket ... .
Peaches, yellow, basket ... .

Do., small basket..................
Vegetable».

New peas, basket ... "..............
New Peas, bush..................... ‘
Watercress, bunch .............
Celery, per dozen .. ..
Potatoes, bush..........................
New potatoes, basket ...............
Turnips, white, dozen ............
New cabbage, dozen................
Cauliflowers, each ...................
New beets, dozen................
New carrots, dozen .. ..
Onions, large, basket ... .

Do., pickling, basket ... .
Cucumbers, basket..................
Pickling cucumbers, basket .
Radishes, bunch ..................
Parsley, bunch ... ................
Mint. 2 bunches ....................  .
Beans, basket ... ...................
Vegetable marrow, doz...........

Do., each ...............................
Celery, dozen .........................
Corn, dozen ...........f........ ,
Tomatoes, basket.......................
Nutmeg melons ... .............
Watermelons, each ............

Meats.

0 75 to 1 00 
0 15 to 0 18 
0 20 to 0 40 
0 13 to 0 15 
0 80 to • 1 VU 
1 00 to 1 40 
0 35 to 0 50

0 30 to 0 40 
0 90 to 1 00 
0 05 to 0 U0 
0 60 to 0 75 
1 00 to 1 20 
0 35 to 0 45 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 80 
0 07 to 0 15 
0 15 to 0 20 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 CO 
1 00 to 1 20 

» 0 30 to 0 25 
0 60 to 0 90 
0 03 to 0 00 
0 0» to 0 UU 
0 05 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 75 
0 to to 0 10 
0 50 to 0 65 
0 07 to 0 12 
0 20 to 0 30 

, 0 06 to t» 20 
, 0 10 to 0 20

Open. 1.15 p.m.
8694 86%
909k 90

. 47 Vi. .47%
164 to 165V4
1219» 121%
33to 33%
10
21to 21%
60
38 36

135
3594 35to
64
70 b'J

- 10194 10194
33to

into 118%
95 95%
2094
45 44%
3494
84 to 8494
16

103% 1Ô3V4
* 27

12794 123%
21 21%

39 39%
3294 33
53to

114
71V4 71%
24% 24%
.55%
87 • 8794
21 21%
36%
47
31% 31%
94% 9494

Beef, No. 1. ctol...............
Beef, No. 2, cwt. ...
BoeX»' No. 3, cwt. ...
Pork, per cwt.....................
Live hogs, per cwt. ...
Veal, per cwt.................................. 8 UO to 9 50
Mutton, per cwt............................. 7 00 to 8 00
Yearling,, lb....................................... 0 09 to 0 10
Lamb ............................. ... ......... 0 11 to 0 13

6 00 to 7 00
5 00 to 6 OO 
4 00 to 5 to 
8 85 to V 09
6 35 to 0 00

jf/ar/is and $onds
The following quotations are reP°iJ'ted by 

A. E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 102 King 
stret east: 4

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Railroads.

A. T. & S. F................................
Balt. & Ohio .............................
Brooklyn Rapid XTrauslt ...

Chic." Mil. "& St. P. ................
Chas. & Ohio.......................... .
Chic. G. T. Western................
Erie...............••• ....... ..................
Erie, 1st pref...............................
Erie. 2nd ....................................
I Hindu Central ........................
Missouri K. & T........................
Missouri K. & T. pref. ...
Missouri Pacific .......................
New York Central ................
Ont. & West................................

Reading .........................................
Rock Island ...............................
St. Louis S. & W., pref. ...
St. Louis & San F., 2nd pref.
Southern Pacific.......................
Soputhem Railway...................
Soo Cotnmon ..............................
Texas & Pacific.........................
Union Pacific ...........................
Wabash, pref..............................

INDUSTRIALS 
American Car & Foundry
Anyrican Cotton Oil ............
Anrerican Locomotive............
American Sugar........................
Amalgamated Copper ... .....
Colo. Fuel & Iron ...................
Distillers’ Securities ... ...
People’s Gas .............................
Rep. Iron & Steel.....................
Ry. Steel Spring ............ ...

i Sloss-Sheffield S. & I. ...
United States Steel ..*..............
United States Steel, pref. ...

| Sales to" noon, 295.200.

New York. Sept. 5.—Noon.—Money on call 
steady at 3%. Prime mercantile paper 6 
to 6%%.

Exchanges, *262,260,886.

The Ideal Laxative 
for Children

Mothers cannot be too careful 
in what they give children to 
move the bowels. Calomel, 
cascara, senna, salts, cathartic 
pills, castor oil, and purging 
mineral waters irritate the 
bowels—upset the- stomach— 
and eventually lead up to 
chronic non-action of the 
bowels—Constipation.

(or FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.)

are the finest medicine in the 
world for children.
It is just like giving the little 
ones apples, oranges, figs and 

. prunes — because ‘ ‘ Fruit-a- 
tives’ ’ ARE the j uices of these 
fruits—but so combined that 
the medicinal action is in
creased many times.. 
Fruit-a-tives are perfectly safe 
for the children. Keep a box 
always in the house. «9
50-c. a-box—6 for $2.50. Sent 
on receipt of price, if your 
druggist does not handle them. 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

most or uio utuev uowypapcrs. Tiiti answer
Luc lmi uaod

tub iNlliV lUuuc.iaid 4>i WuiuU 
e£4p was luauc Uau rtuuercu ueuuosary soma 
ccou-omies ot managemcin. i uey yemed tout 
cue lnauuractm-cre were trying to luuKc a 
gi'uain" pi'OlIl. (Id .Ml. LeiCi Vi aS Ul tUii 
ncam ot tuo alleged trust no naturally carno 
in ror tho major part ot tuc anuses, out lor 
some Urne ue commueu lu rigut uauK cueer- 
luay euuugu.

ne lsi&y nave been consoled by receiving 
a tetter i. out tue Solicitor or Lorru Nortuciuiu 
ttuuug tuat tub uim 01 Uie mail and .News 
wiui xv ptcabtYO strict Ucuriuiity, aud tuat 
uiocus»iou would be continued wnu tuu moot 
ineuaiy teenbgs lowurus air. L,e>er persou- 
auy. presently, however, mu ngut uocame 
nox auu ait pretence ot “uiscdosion ' was 
laid asiue. ruiiuus uttacas were mauo agaiu»t 
mr. Lever personally. ne was rouuuiy ac- 
cuseu 01 commuting a fraud upon tue public, 
ny selling" a smaner bar vî soap v/ituout a 
Coribc^yLvlUg reduction iu price, it was 
ouargtu mat the soap was ol luterior qual
ity, i^ud contained ush on, whose presence 
was coucepied O y the use of seem, lie was 
also accused of juggling with tne nrm of 
Lever urotnors, witu a view ot getting rid 
or snar.enoiders to neuelli hiiuseu. ue ha<l 
tried to Drum tue press, it was alleged, 
out the attitude of such newspapers as the 
tviaii and tho News had made tms impossible.

Newspapers of less inriueuce tooa up me 
cry, ana the wnole country, seemed to rln^ 
with it. Thousands or soap users pieugud 
themselves to boycott the Lever soaps, aud 
fhm/esi?lc y,aa u considerable falling off m 
me r sale. Iho matter was given a political 
vv U»byrdtimaudti ^or the resignatioh of Mr. 
w. ii. Lever irom tho House of Commons.

resul1 or tû<3 agitation tue proposed 
viSi^ aDa“aouou. and everyone was m- 
n!«nnt0*S^ Ute tfle i,°Wer ot Ihe Press, made 

l0r the thousandth time. But 
LV ta8 L?Ven tbau lbe Power of the pressït Uv»^6,1 Trulh; “nd “> «7,1»,

rddl "«r.

L!m Bros- ‘»d never nmKSÎ r., de,raud the people, tor aa ex-
ÎS ieisbt of sl,dwed fit
mfrlTca ,ï„°', he-™'ild5"a was pliiulz
™ïe gètîîr Thl I1,?* whM thd'
this liitixx f . trilling failure to note lapse ol' th.V ■w“ resPonalblo tor the col* 
charee o[hfr»Ü,?7!Pai?r dF,<,“ee. (or, the chief 
poseu o? iSr tho Pub11» thus dls-
to the around Mr8 i "=ro 10eompletef’butf aftor .^7’* .vlndldd“d" -Scotia have shown that they are now among

'■regulars." ---------- bSTiTu ru’inro Wf -^hed
McKlnley-Darragh and Foster have re-estab- neglect of some om m8e,y ^ccause of tlle 
=*xivi .homooivp. and the former will 1L ; employ to carotniu,U0 j Lord Northcllffe’s

j u“y a soap wrapper.

PRE-COOLING FRUIT SHIPMENTS.

New Method Which is Psoving a Great 
Saving to California Growers.

For years there has been great loss from 
decay In shipping fresh fruits, both citrus 
and deciduous, trorn this Stale to Eastern 
markets. The railroads have seldom been 
able to get fruit trains through on schedule 
time, aud the necessary allowance for delay 
has compelled growers to pick thoir fruit 
before it was fully ripe, to the loss of some 
of the flavor and also to the loss of some 

I of the weight which tho fruit would gala If 
! left on tho tree. Some fruits—pears, for 

best «Her picking and qre 
do^ot y P Cked qultc 89'eeh, but other fruits

moro i,3 3 teraporature In the sun of
“°^ihan degrees and packed Into boxes

Haifaèd themselves, and the former will 
the future prove one of the big shippers.

The Nancy-Helen ,and Cobalt Lake have 
some carloads of ore ready, and the King 
Edward is sacking as rich ore as any in the

Silver Leaf has made a good shipment.

INLAND REVENUE.
The following are the Inland Avenue Re

turn» at tue port, ol namiiwu tor august, 
l-vn
tuuacoo. ex-factory ...........
Tobacco, ex-warenuuse ... 
vigaru. ex-iactory ... ...
Cigars, ex-wareuouse ... .
Man, cx-wareuouso ... .. 
bpiribs, ex-warehouse ... 
lionucd manuiactures ... ,
Memyiateu spirit.................
Raw leaf touacco ............
Utflcers’ salaries and b d 
Otner, revenue.........................

. 17,j6o.44
at once carried

Total..........\.............................
Total corresponding period, Aug, 190j«sa,yia.96

- I «
very nearly that temperature

HARAKIRI.

Fiah.
Salmon trout, lb.................................12V4 to 0 00
Smoked salmon, lb...................... 0 15 to 0 00
Lake Ontario herring, dozon .. 0 50 to 0 15
White fish, per lb........... .. . ,12V4to 0 00
Ciscoes, doxeu............................... 0 50 to 0 76
Pickerel, lb........................................ 0 06 to 0 00

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, washed...............
Wool, pound, unwashed .. ...
Cult skins. No. 2, each .. ..
Shcop skins, each .......................
Horse hides, each ... .................
Hides, No. 1. per lb..................
Hides. No. 2, per lb..................
Hides, No. 3. lb.............................
Hides, uninspected*.................... •.

Grain Market.
Barley, per bushel ....................
Wheat, white, bush.......................

Do., red. bush...............................

Rye. bushel ........................... ....
Buckwheat ......................................

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
0 40 to U vU 
1 00 to

Hay and Wood.

CANADIAN FAILURES. 
Commercial failures in the Dominion of 

Canada during the months of August us re
ported by R. G. Dun & Co., were 112 In 
number and *1,496,379 In amount of defaulted 
Indebtedness. This compares with 88 failures 
Iu the same month last year with liabilities of 
*696.631*. and 99 In August, 1905, when the- 
amount involved was only *346,337. While it 
is true that there was a considerable In
crease iu number of defaults in the pomln- 
lon of Canada, the increase In liabilities was 
partly due to three failures of unusual magni
tude Iu manufacturing occupations there 
were 39 failures for *884,495, which compared 
with 23 Insolvencies last year when tile 
amount involved was *322,347. Trading fail
ures numbered 70 for *590,684, against 65 

JJJf suspensions last year when liabilities aggre- 
. , "n *357.539. Three other comerclal fail-
« « . i ™ 1 urps supplied a defaulted Indebtedness of
e as f° n whereas there were no defaults out-
a . a aa I eltle OI the two principal classes In the cor res ■ 
0*to 0 M I »’oddin>'' ■”»“«■» l««yror.
0 07 to 0 UO I

ARE BANKRUPT.
I Trenton. X. J., Sept. 5.—Aqderson C. Wll- 

0 45 to 0 50 | son. a member of the banking house of J. 
0 s2 to 0 00 M ^ Ccballes & Co., N. Y., which made an
0 83 to 0 W ! a-sfignment to Wm. I). Howe last October,
0 48 to 0 59 | yesterday filed a petitiop in the U. S. Dis- 
0 75 to U sU I tri« t Court asking tha^he firm bo declared 
C 67 to 0 (-a i bankrupt. The petitidn^laces the liabilities 
0 53 to 0 57 1 at *3,699.900 and assets at *:J00. The assets 

! consist merely of household goods.

Said to be Practised Only by Descendants 
of the Old Nobles ot Japan.

The custom of hurakari is a thing rather 
conilnea to tue sumurui class, and tne heiimn,

, , . , -- • V "VIX1 ij u
into the car with It. and It was found that 

s- i M2 is 1 n, carl(?ad closely packed would probably be 
*0x1,64*.40 more than 1,MO miles on its journey East ba- 

fore being cooled by the loo to a temperature 
of ftherf?, îtt0 M6tvy’ and by that time much 
tLlb , f, uU which waa reasonably rlpo he- 
riEhtPtftkn?S Was,ln a bad way aud went 
on anîvaf whcn exP°sod to warm air

tKhre,f.»WKnî remcdy for that was to cqpl 
the fruit before shipment, says tlie San 
trf3»C ^ Chronicle, and Ingenious bien got ine the fdr?V S,ng r>nw',lcib, ‘ methods of c<Sl- 
stfrtml ff hA t0 a Lr°per temperature before 
starting the car. This is accomplished by

$200,000 LOW INTEREST MONEY. 
Take our cheap money. Why. 

pay 80 to 100 per-cent? I loan on furni
ture, stock and implements, In city and 
country, and cash notes. Sec me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner ln H. C. J.

Straw, per ton 
Hay, per ton .. 
>v vud, corn ...

. 9 00 to 11 00 
, IS 00 to 19 50

MA for your wedding and engagement 
rings: Iicen*e also. See our large stock, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guards, brace
lets. scarf pins. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. E. K. Pass, English 
jeweler, 91 John street south.

of Interest on. real estate security m 
sums to suit borrowers. No commission 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator

MUSICAL.

Mwano ^tuning
L ' rVymSSd^PIANO TUNER, (FROM !

• John Brfctdwood & Rons, London Eng.) : , 
Address orders to 134 Hrnnah street east, 
phone 1078: or to Mock’s Drug Store.

C M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC.. 
Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THSORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone ?.7D.

FUEL FOR SALE
MONUMENTS and MANTELS F
Yy OOP MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS,

large stock" ln yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co., Limited, Furnivs & Eastman, ! 
Managers. •

PHOTO SUPPLIES

LEGAL
\TE C.IVlfi SPECIAL CARE AND ATTEN- 

tion to developing and printing for 
J. Seymour, 7 John etreet north, 
Phone 2630. Open every evening.

‘ amateurs, 
j Hamilton.

T> ELL ft PRIX«UéEUHARRISTERS. SOLI- j = 
I> cltors etc. Office. Federal Life Build- I 
Ing fourth floor. J’-tmes unf Main. Money 
to lend in large or small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

.. WARDROPE. K.C., HAR- 
rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office. 

Federal Lifo Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest. •___

Harry d petriis, barrister, etc..
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on ring-cuts» .«• I estate security.
_______ BARRISTER, SO-

Irifor, etc. Money to loan on real es
tate aL lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
James street south. _______
Henry carpenter,

i»ej J

CJ, Notary. Office—N». 32% Hughson street! 
N.B.—Money to loan on real estate.

DANCING

RKGINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett's. 29 Barton street east. Tele

phone 1848. ^

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes

3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,39,
42, 47 and 52. I

PATENTS
DATCMTQ trade mark,s, de-
i M I Cil I O signs, etc., procured ln 
all countries. John H. Hcndr>, corner James 
and Rebecca street. Established 1880.

Gent—Is Mis» Maudie in? Servant— 
Ÿes, sir, but at present she is in. her 
bath Gent (slightly deaf)-:-0, thanks. 
Tell her l should so like to see her.— 
Ally ISluper.

Does advertising pay ?
Docs it pay to show 
The uninformed the way to "c 
To reach the jjoal 
That means to you .
A profit off the work you do 
And means to them 
No less a chance
Their own condition to enhanc*.'
Does it pay to rise 
In every sort of enterprise 
That makes for progress,
Moves the world
Along beneath a flag unfurled?
Does it pay to strive
To keep the best in you alive—
To set the pegs so far ahead
That all the blood in you that’s red
Must circulate
At lightning speed
To meet successfully the need
Of present days
And modern ways ?
Does it pay to hustle?
Does it pay to stake
Your character £o make or break,
And tell the world 
You’ll win the fight 
Because you’re out 
To do it right,
As earnest of which 
You take a, jwido 
In having nothing 
You want to hide!
Say. .
Doc.'s it pay 
To do it that way.
Or simply to rust 
And rot and quit.
With nobodv any the better for it?.
Say. ,
Is that the way?

“And what did you do with the man 
in that village who tried to overturn 
your motor?”
* “We just picked him up. shoved him 
in the ear. ran on twelve mile**, and then 
mit him down and let him run home.’Gr- 
Meggendorfcr Blatter.

Rosa (aged 12)—“Mother, why is it 
that they always speak of the’ftoddess of 
victory and never of the god of victory.1’

Her Mother—“When you’re married, 
my dear, you’ll underotand that.” — 
Fliegende Blatter

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
The grain receipts to-day were small. To

day was Farmers’ Day at the Exhibition, 
and this accounted lor the dullness around; 
the market. Ono load of barley sold at vUc 
a bushel.

Hay in limited supply, with sales of 15 
loads at $16 to *17.50 a ton, aud one at- *la. 
Straw nominal at *13.50 to *14 a ton.

Dretsod hogs unchanged at *9 tor light, 
and at *8.75 lor heavy.
Wheat, new, bush...................* 0 87 * 0 89

Do., red, bush........................ 0 87 0 89
Oats, bush.................................... «M » n3

o., new, bush. ... .......... 0 45 0 16
Barley bush......................... ;... 0 56 0 59
Peas, bush...................................  0 75 0 76
Hay, old, per ton ... ........... is to 18 50

Do., new, ton ........................16 to A7 00
Straw, ton.....................'„•••• 13 50 11 00

Alslke, -No. 1, bush............
*Do.. No. 2...........................  I

Dresseu hogs ............................. !
Eggs, per dozen ..................... <
Butter, dairy ............................

Do., creamery ...................... i
Fowl, dressed, lb....................... i
Chickens, Spring, lb................. 1
Ducks, lb...................................... i
Turkeys, per lb......................... •
Potatoes, bush............................... >

7 50 
7 00
9 00

0 26 
0 27 
0 12 
0 17 
0 14 
0 17 
0 S5 
0 35

10 00
6 50

7 to 
9 50

10 to 
12 50

New York. Sept. 5.—Cotton futures closed 
I steady. Sept. *11.89; Get. *12.47; Nov. *12.53;

Dec. $12.58; Jan. *12.65; Feb. *12.70 bid;
I March $12.78; April *12.82 .bid; May *12.87;
I July $12.88 bid.

j London, Sept. 5.—The weekly statement of 
j the Bank of England shows the following

| Tom! reserves, increased. £206,000; clrcu- 
i hit ion. increased. £291.000; bullion. Increased, 
i £495.342; other securities, decreased, £76 000- 
other deposits, increased. £1.067,000: public de
posits. decreased. £1,344,000; notes reserve. 
Increased, .£96,000; government securities, In
creased. £236,000.

COBALT NOTES
Recent reports from the Elk Lake country 

are to the effect that tho latest development 
work has afforded results which make that 
section appear as rich as the prospectors 
have considered it In the past.

The report of the discovery of a new vein 
on tho Foster is denied by officials of the 
company in the city.

On the City of Cobalt Mine 25 men are 
at work. The main shaft is down 65 feet 
and at that level a station Is being cut so 
as to open four veins.

the

thq commoners, are quite strangers to It, ! kI?aUSl ,ns-,,tho alr ln a car or In a room 
writes Mr. Hashaguchl lu the Atlantic, a i „1Qn and replacing It with nlr
Japanese magazine puhlished in mis city. 1 e COId by Passing over ice. By the use 
It thrived ln me days of teudalism, whoa i ;,L.macti ,ry. the "armed air Is continually 
the lives of the samurai were at tne disposal : ,5“"n. out nnd replaced by the cold air, 
oi their masters, lords and rulers. j ine circulation being continuous. - By this

Too samurai youths were taught to com-’; ?e 1 carload of fruit can In two or three 
mit haraxari rather than submit to the dis- i aours b0 reduced to the temperature In which 
grace to decapitation. . spores of decay will not grow and which

Thus haraiitri became an Inveterate heredl- ’ ^nder former conditions it might not reach 
tary propensity of the samurai class, rum ; ror a week after starting on Its journey in 
which It was not un easy aftair to free them j a rotr‘Serator car, expense Is said not
after tfae auvent of the western civilization I *° exceed two or puree cents a crate. The 
awakened tho benighted laud of the Rising , • 0371 therefore be allowed to got ripe
Sun. enough to acquire Its distinctive flavor and

In this enlightened ago of Meiji, however, ! *tm reach lts destination In far better con- 
thls practice has been going out of fashion' ’ dltlon tban formerly for correspondingly bet- 
Yet it is amazing to learn that it has again j ter Pri(*os to growers.
come into use In the war witji Russia. I Experiments have now been made for a

L««t year Professor Uklda, of VVaseda Uni- ! *ons enough period to demonstrate the value 
versity, of Tokyo, who Is a graduate of Yal-> I tbe Process, and cooling plants are being 
delivered an address in an educational gath- < raPidl-v Installed at nil shipping stations of 
eriug held in Tokyo, in which he referred to i importance. When the shipments from a sta- 
tbo practice Of haraklri. lie said in part- I tion are not large enough to justify the In- 

‘‘A soldier may die in the battlefield for ' BtaHat!on of a plant the cars can be cwnlod 
the sake of duty, not for the sake of personal i at the f,rsl cooling station on the journey, 
honor. He shall not commit harkiri just I T-1 is evident that within tv 

I because he has no means of defense against 
his enemy. Should he be taken prisoner by 

't'111 d<*weH to console himself 
with the Idea that ho is sent to the enemy’s 
r*? a9,a. student, to be of further se>
> ice la future to bis country 

His reasons were right, if ms utterances 
were not judiciously made. Vet he has Seen 
whrUhnnC. ^°f.a lralt°r by MaJ°r Ueueral Sato, 
thnf ? hl8 ar8uments upon the sentiment 
that tho Japanese soldiers dlo in the battle
field not for the sake of duty but for th& ; — -
sake of honor; that it Is for the RussinnV a P!casure- Bradford, in his history of the 
not for the Japanese, to die for dtitv- Thai -Plymouth p!ai.*uions, says that the settlers 
by committing harkiri rather than surrender ! kuow ^ the virlUKS ot the large clam, and 
ing to the Russians have the Japanese ! that they found ' scauered up and down by 
enabled to win the victory- and thnt p,? I ye wat<ir side groundnuts and clames.” The 
fessor L'klda’s address would’ have a tendfn«v p,1Srim fa-b<'rs eariy discovered the virtues 
to detract from the patriotic fervor or the ! oi clam Julte- but tho great difficulty of 
Japanese soldiers. ) preserving It fresh prevented its being used

Ail the press of Japan made comment* ! to any srrot exltB“ For nc4rly two cen- 
upou the controversy, saving that n,hnt i turics It has beta used in cases of sickness, 
fessor Uklda termed du tv wn< «va!ti. a and physicians have prescribed it v‘

Cabbage, dozen
Beef, hindquarters ............... 9 00

Do., forequarters ................ 5 00
Do., choice, carcasd ....... 7 50
Do , medium, carcase........... 6 to

Mutton, per cwt........................ 8 00
Veal, per cwt............................... 7 50
Lamb, per cwt..............................11 00

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Following are tho closing quotations , on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Sept. 9814c bid, Oct. 99%c, Dec. 

99Vic bid.
Oats—Sept. 42V£c bid, Oct. 41?4c bid, Dec. 

4011c.
FLOUR PRICES.

Flour—Manitoba patent, *4.60 to *5, track, 
Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *3.25 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, opeclal 
brands, *5.30; second patent, *4.70; strong 
bakers’, *4.50.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London.—London cables are firmer at 1194c 

to 1294c per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef is quoted at 10c per lb.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal.-r-About 650 head of butchers' cat

tle, 40 milch cows, 150 calves, 400 sheep and 
lambs and 250 fat bogs were offered for sale 
at tho East-end Abattoir to-day. There were 
no really good cattle on the market, and 
there was a slow demand for common on 
inferior stock, for which very low prices were 
paid. A few of tho bc-s cattle qpld at from 
3V4 to 4c per lb., and the common stock 2 
to 3c per lb. Milch cows sold at from *65 
to *30 each. Most of the calves were grass
ers, which sold at from 2V4 to 3c per lb.; 
good veals sold at 4 to 6c per lb. Sheep 
sold at about 4V4c per lb., and lambs at about 
6c per,lb. Good lots of fat hogs sold at about 
6V6c per lb.

London, Sept. 5.—The rate of discount of 
the Bank of England remained unchanged 
to-day at 416%.

Koenig Alfbert-

About 10 men are now at work on 
King Edward Mine.

Tho Cobalt Lake Mining Company has 
considerable amount of ore on hand.

The new plant at the Nancy Helen Mine 
is now In operation.

thin two or three years 
the cooling plants will be generally Installed, 
and It Is believed thnt the invention will 
be found ono of tho most profitable Hnprove- 
meiua In the art of handling fresh fruits • 
yet. made. ,

Clam Juice a Nourishing Food.
The early settlers of Massachusetts and 

tbe New England coiist found scattered along 
the hays and rugged inlets food to sus
tain life and make living in the new world

whenever
obtainable. Its use until recent years h^s been 
confined to but very few people. The concen
trated juice can now bo obtained, as It is 
put up iu the most scientific manner and 
retains all the healthful properties of tho 
clam. Burnham's clam bouillon Is extracted 
from the clam Itself, and Is not taken from 
the liquor found In tho shell, which Is large
ly composed of sea Water. It contains only 
the nutritIVe properties of the biva^ye, and 
is a sure preventive against all «Father 
Neptune’s pranks ; Its use for infants has 
been indorsed by thousands of physicians.

___  _ It is given in hundreds of cases to Invalids
this time the people have forgotten ali «bout and cbildrea "here other nourishment is 

meut auu are wholly detested, andf or dyspepsia and a thousand 
and one other ailments which flesh is nelr

Trenching is being done on the Alexandra 
Mjno. and the wagon road leading to the 
property has been much Improved. The main 
shaft Is down 53 feet, and sinking work will 
be shortly resumed.

High grade silver is now being obtained 
in the Maple Mountain District. Native sil
ver is being found at a depth of 10 to 12 
feet, and mining properties are going to cut 
a road to a point below Mowat's crossing on 
the Montree River.

Cobalt’s output for the past two months 
shows no decrease; instead, there has be»n 

a slight, increase.

The idea that the strike was going to tie 
up the camp has proved a myth, and- to-day, 
at some of the mines fighting the union, 
the superintendents report that thoy have a 
better force ot machine-men that they ever

The strike has lasted a couple of months. 
The loss of wages for this length of time 
makes no appeals to the agitators, who start 
these labor troubles so light-heartedly, but 
many of the men are beginning to figure up 
what the cost has been.

Unfortunately the wages asked were not 
the stumbling block, but t|je recognition 
(implied by yielding) of the union was what 
tho mine-owners balked at. Roadhouse's vio
lent abuse, of the mine owners has only 
Intensified this determination.

same as what Major General Sato 
nojior ln the essential points.

A NOTABLE LIBeTsUIT.
Half a million dollars is a lot of money 

for a proprietor to pay tor fighting cue uatue 
of the people against a combinaiiuu of manu
facturers injurious to them says tne Toronto 
Mail and Empire. -'The privilege seems nil 
the more cotcly when Investigation proves 
that the comoimitlon was 1 not calculated 
to be necessarily injurious to tue puolic; but 
worst of all is tne chilling iact tuat by 
this time the people have forgotten ail «bout 
their champion's punishment and are wholly 
engrossed ln speculations aoout fooioau, 
cricket and tit. Légers.

Lord Northcliffe is a newspaper man of too 
much experience to become pessimistic over 
these reflections, but when he sends a cheque 
for *260,000 to W. 11. Lever ami anotner 
cheque lor a similar or large amount to an
other soap manufacturer, his reflections can
not be any too cheerful. One satisfaction he 
may have, and that Is tho knowledge that 
meu who disapprove of his newspaper me
thods are free to admire the manly way 
he apologized when shown bis mistake, and 
his alacrity to make good ..what losses his 
serious blunders and entailed upon others. 
His campaign against Lever did that manu
facturer a wrong that *250.000 will not oblit
erate, but it will help a little, even a con
cern that Is capitalized at /*30,000,600. Tho 
handsomeness of the Northclilfe retraction
jjuost offsets the grievousness of thb North-
flffe blunder.
It was In last tictober, November and De

cember that Uie English newspapers began 
to discusWa proposed combine of coap man*- 
fheturers; and it was in these three months 
.that the Dally Mall and the Evening News 
committed the offences for which their pro
prietor has just paid the largest damages 
for libel ever recorded. Tho position taken 
by the Northcliffe newspapers was that the 
combine was promoted with tho view of 
raising tho price of soap. With a few notable 
exceptions this was tho ground taken by

-At New York, from Genoa.

Adriatic—At New York, from Southampton. 

Pittsburg, Sept. C.—Oil opened *1.78.

Cobalt's output for the first eight months 
of the current year bas bfeen 8,949.59 tons, 
or an average monthly output of 1,118.69

The average monthly output for the first 
six months was 1.071.84 ons. Figures do not 
lie. agd the camp's output Is Increasing and 
wil! continue to increase.

During the period mentioned twenty-four 
mines have made 'shipments.

The Right-of-Way. Temlskamlng, Temls 
kamlng & Hudson Bay, Townslte and Nova

it has prove invaluable. As an appe
tizer, It ranks ahead of all the French de
coctions, and for clearing the head after a 
night spent in "riotous living it Is more ef
fectual than soda, vichy or bromide».

The Daily Chronicle remarks that “thé 
chaor. in London traffic seems likely to 
continue indefinitely, unless people of 
different opinions will put their heads 
together - and agree on some working 
compromise.” We cannot see that wood 
paving is the solution of the problem,— 
London Tribune.

He—And so you are going to throw 
me over? She—No, I didn't use the 
word ‘throw.’ I’m simply going to drop 
you.—Pick-Me-Up.

“No Henry,” said the fair girl, “I can 
never be yotivs.” “Then this is fareWell 
for ever,” remarked Henry, rising from 
his knees and lifting his hat. "Stay, 
Henry,” cried the madden in alarm, “how. 
krsty you arc. You can be mine, you 
know.” And it was all right.

It is worse to apprehend than to suf
fer,—Bruyere.

A BIG JOB.
Mrs. Heavy ton-—I can’t climb over this fence, John. If you were half the man 

you ought to be, you’d lift me over.
Air. Heavy ton—H’ra ! If you were half the woman you are, I could


